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The Suffolk Journal
The Official Student Newspaper Of Suffolk University
Wedensday, October 9, 1991

Volume 50 Number 3

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
AssocIATION

CLASS OF 1995

by incrcuin1 cnrollmcn1 and establisbln1 affiliated educational units. In addition, thelncreueioenrollmenlexperimccd by surrolk over- the last rcw yean
'b u placed a iuain on the emtlq ,pace
available ror clawooms and dorms.
Pn:sldcnt David J. Saraent aid, it
would abo be pnfenbk C\'CDtu.ally to
movetheldminiattauveofficacumady
located al 0. . . .-8nc& blck-OlllO

~~~~=-im-

On September 30, October I and October 2, 1991 elections for
the following positions will be held in the Sawyer Lobby:

FRESHMAN CLASS:

Tbe"newSIQmillioaJUqn,aybufJd..

t.n, ll lhc IDOll current e:ump&e of Slaf•
. folk'• exparu!oo. DK to lhe
•
availability Jnd hlp coat of realataae.
lurther apuslon on 8acoD HW ii
ratric:led. -11ut if il'"not Cllll of

• President

-··

• Vice President

Sarscnt uld, " the Boud orTruatocl
actively c o ~ all kindl 'of

• Representative
• Representative

die,.....

· . ··
•
Po-'bk lilt tor S•ff9Jlk biffidlac la

• Representative
• Representative

:~It=:.

ov~~l~~~~

1oin1 oecd for real eswe on or near

SOPHOMORE CLASS: • Vice President
• Representative
• Representative
• Representative
Remember that it is your responsibility to elect those members
of your class whom you feel will represent your interests the best.
If there are any questions or concerns regarding this' event,
please call: S.G .A . office at 573-8332 or the Student Activities
Center at 573-8320.

f'SGA completes
5
hc~ta

:!'::i~~~n'.;~~:=

rorthcfrahma.nandsophomoredwcs.
All freshmen seau were open; the vice
presidency and one reprcscn1alive ,eat

fo~!e~:;t:~:r~~~:':°c:~,cr
LynndteCondltofor1hepresidenc:yof
the class of 1994. ,
Rila Gianareaorio triumphed over
opponent Kristen Abnmcge for tl!e vice
presidencyoftbefreshmanclau.
C&thy Casidli, Linda Dcsath, Anthony
Anzalone, and Antonetta Sioonolfi all
ra n unoppc>Kd ror the rourreprCKD•
1a1iveseauoftheftes.hmcocW5.
sea1:~e~=r~/~ r:~~i;.~
tions of Kathy Kidy.and TammicCulleo.
Mary D'Alba WU dected fo the vicepresidency and JOICPh Vella was elected

~!~1~er:,~~~:8\nNci~1:

S T U D E N T G O V E R N. M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N
YOU R VOICE O r-<J ,
AM PUS

·c

~~~.' ~~e:::~Tbe

•
·
• ' ·
, ·
,refermcc wowd be 1m ~
lot am to . . ~ ....... within " (alrlydolewaltlq:dil&aace

·= ~ffC?lk s.buildin&sare .~

lion ll ~o to all kiAd& of'ffll ~ ~thuariolllc:oalltkntiom_fOt
opponunitia, fflOVU1I any part ortbe atcuttbcmommt tbcjDOll
· ·
collqieoffthc hill would afrQ:1 ill ow:raD iaduda the two~Jou 12-14
oobcsiveoea.
bunoa and 12 Somerict Stred
Su=-!~~~
and beh!Dd ~Sawyerbuikl.iq.

:v:.:·beudc

~:~orclau, wllichabohas two
unfilled reprcscnt1i1ive seau, had no
official candidates runnins in thil election. Althoush there were no official
candldates,tberewerethreewrit&-incandidatcs that fumbcd in a three-way tie.

kknl David J Sar

~=-==
~:====:

Suffolk seeks to improve support ..~··•:z::-:~
of students on academic pi;_9bati6n dent Sarpt.

------~
bJHtatJterA.Swalls

bcnbipinvariouldumandorpnimdDm..

•~ome,thc~ofbeinc~ac;ademic
"I know very few studqiu who end up prot,,tion i,ra dJffkult one ·ror 11.U·

=~.~;o:::;r~~o;:o~::; ~~=;!,,~ai:::a:

.

Presklmf•Saraezu aid, " Joe Kelley
bu,,m,id,Suffolt Unlvcnltyln adll-tfnauhbedmumerovertbeputdeca4c
ud wctnowthat bt wWCODtinucto be

· ~yaucc:eafullahilnewpoal.

Gerri Mannin•g, who is ~ort.ins with ltudent,ltwuoneofmyrap;,naibllidel ~=•r~ofare:atulilC.anceto
Suffolk senior Tammi Pirrl to learn a, totrytoW9fkoothil11afactikypenon."
An Immediate search for the vacaot
much u pou ible a);,out how 1tudcnu in
Mannina and ftrri, who worked PQGtion or vice presidency for lnll.ilu•
academic jcopudy turn lhdr 1!1u.atlon.1 t()JCther lo an ad~;-ad~ capadty dona] Advancement ii currently tatia&
arou nd.
, when. Pim was put on PfObatio.n two ~aad hopefully will be tuJed. by pearl
7'1e efforu of Mana.ins and Pirri, years qo, propoae lo I.alt lo u m.111y end, aald "Lou Connell)', director or
both ofwhon,haveupericnccdthetriab 1tudcot1wbohavebeenooprobatioftu P'l,lblk Rdadon.1.
ofbcin&on acadc:micpr~,comeat pouible. Tbciraoa! il toideolifythetey
JCdky, who il17yean old, Ila pad.,
a time when the CLAS and'SOM are . (actOff which bdpcd thole lludcotl
ate or Bolton C.ltt,e. J,ftcr 1efVina u
C::h::.~:1c'h;,;~::~:n.:! r e ~ ~ - : : O ~to
out dfro:tol' or alumni, anctlha,J played a
collditiwwly'admiUed scudcou.
and do what it can-if there's IOIDdhiQa: major role in . the " New ~ l l
•/'•
· Aecordinstathe l991-92 Bulletin,an that can be ltnJCturally ~
. or I Advancemr:01 C&mpaltn."
academic standin1 comminee, whose there'• a service thaf needs k be added,
Kdk)' wu later made direaor or

~':e':i'u

~

==::.==~~::i=~ 7~t!:t:~~~bly,"
~~
.=:au:i:~~~=
devdopmeat for the

bu worked

witJl

==sq~~alllludcnllcnrollcd
The comminee tries•to identify any
11udcn11 who arc not mat.int adequate
PIOIJes&lf'Ward~thc;irdqrca. tr
thccomauueedeurrninelacmrailmeded,
ircontacU thestudent, who may then be
Thcnamaofthewrite-incandidatcs put onacademicprobation.
·
are beiq withheld pendina nolification
MOil lludenU OD academk probatioa
andaccept.anCeofthepolitiona.
have their counes reduced In number
VotcrtWll out thltrallwasmodc:rate. and meet rc,ularly with advison. Stu•

11udeou In academic jeopardy amona
Soclolol)' ~on, me doel not know
whatatp,tlharapaiencaarct ·
of1heunlVffli1yuawhok. Tbcrefon,
1bcand Pim wowdliketospcak with•
wide a crqa leClk,o of 11.udcotl u
po u Ible .
'' We'.eqllilewllillllfor......,wbo
want IO ... 10 • .._. (tWr aperi-

The fresbmeohadl4 1tudcallVOUinthil
~ SEPhomorcs had ~23 appom&ed orfica o r ~ ~olt

coatlmad oa Pl- 5

=:.~

Suff lit

annou!..m~ weet the p r ~

.,s;...___.~~;.;=t~m~

.."""'
,_.•,.HlJL~•Al•"'°"~lh;."";;.;o.;;;;';;;
dminirua
·•-;.·..,::.;·:;;,.;.::i;;;-;;;.:'"":;.;;a;'_ .,
_r......,=
· _ _.
__,•.,.......'"'
...-..

fall e_lectiims
SENIOR CLASS:

Kelley named .
Senior Vice Pres
of Suffolk ·

Suffolk exploring possiblity of
expansion on Bea·con Hill

=::~:~~°:

~~

Arcbdiocete

or

~~ ~=~ eampaip,

kdkyabohcadcduptheS2.7mlllioa
Ulllya'lity -Campaip ror ~
wbkb paucd it'• p l by more thaa a
millioadoUanial912.

the.._.
=-·~=-=--·:::

He _praadly owerleN
~ . abaul Uld'Pllblll: ,....,__.
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The Suffolk Journal Wedensday, October 9, 1991

Editorial

OP-ED

'~ttention All Seniors!"

Journal welcomes

-Juvenile reform starts
on this sule of the wall
Lawrence

J\1. Wal.sh

We would like to thank those who showed their suppon.durina the Iona mtcr•
va l in which The Suffolk Journal has been without 1n advisor-Dean of Students
Nancy Stoll: As1i.stult Dean of S1udcn1s 611101 Gabrtel: former Aulstlnt Director
of Athletics Doreen Matt-.; Lou Connolly or PuQUc Relations; Director of Stu•
dent Activilie1 Donna Schmidt and 01her1. Sanford and Prciu gave us trcmcn•
dous suppon as well. We arc happy to have you with us!

In sean:hina for proipeaivc membcn o r the advisory bo&rd, we 1cncra1ed a lis1
of several faculty members rcprcsenlina I wide crou-se-ction of the university We
Governor William Weld has prol)OKd an expansion of the juvenile prosecu tion then sent letlcn or invitation and held an informational session for those in•
1c:res1C'd . Al ou r lait edi!orial mttting, we made our linal decisions.
;o~!:1 : : t : ~ : f
whk h
murder. As promised durini last ycan campaian. Weld is not going 10 get 1ough
We are look ing forward 10 working 10ollh ou r new advisory board and welcome
on crime.
1hrm 10 The Suffolk Journal.
The lqislation proposed by Weld wou ld allow prosccu1ou 10 try minon

!~:W~

.;,::~=~l~i ::u~~:~~~d~~~

between 14 and 17 u adults for manslaughter, rape, 1unv11ed assault. and
.other vio lent crhpes. In addition, Weld will be initiating legislation that would
re-inslitute the deat h penalty and eliminate all paro les.
Oeuing touah on crime geu 1 101 of mileage wit h media coverage and pubhc
exposu re, but whit reall y counts is I.he substance behind the action . With 1he
Commonwealth l1ckin1 fu ndina in all crilical areas, police departmenu layoff
penonne:I, construcdon on new prison halted, and back logs as Iona u two years
in thecoun system, how wiU Wekl get 1ouJh on crime?
Art« the 1nnouncemen1<' r the legisl11urc. Weld was ukC'd where 1he siate
would bou1e al l o r these crim1i1JJ.s1" Weld responded with a smug, •'don·, worry,
we'll liod the spa«. '' Bui 1hc:ci1iuns cannoc rely on ··don'1 wOf"ry, be happy''
answers.
Our prisons are over-crowded, the state can' t afford che new prison$ it would
take to hou1e an even moderate infl ux of new prisoners, and 1he ne w death
penalty wou ld have cncompas.s murder one to parking violatiora 10 relieve chc
stressontheprisonsystcrn.
1r1hc gove rn or wanu 1rue reform he should look 10 the children that arc oui on
the 5treetS ind give 1hcm 1hc oppon.u~htcl to succeed irwead or rethork on
refonn. 1ncsc children we sf>.it on reson 10 violent crime, becau1e 1h11 is all 1hcy
know. The aovcmment should work on cleaning up our 50cial system before
feedingthenexi1mcra1ion1othcjud~system .

Hnlhc:r A. Swills
Edllor. ln-Cb.ld

The Suffolk Journal

The Suffolk Journal is the official newspaper or the campys community and
o rrcrs the opponu nity to 111.in practical experience in journalism and its
related field5 , All students, regardle1s or major. are invhcd to con1ribu1e to
the production o r 1hc Jour nal. The views expressed In thes.e pa1es are In no
way meant to reflect thole of the sc:hool's administration.

Edltorlal Board
Edi1or-ln-Chief .
. .............. Heather A. Swai ls
Managing Editor
..... . .. Adam Mendon~
News'&titor
LawrcllCC M.• Walsh
Feature Editor ..... , . .... , ......... ... Sandra Giannato
Spons Editor .
. ....... Paul Ring
Associate Spons Editor
Nicole DcSisto
Photo Editor
........... Candjda Ferreira
Advisory Board: Dr. Richard P. Preiss, Dr. Gerald Richman,
Wendy Sanford

ST,.,,_

~ D
;:dA;::tM~~~~~~~ Suan
Diana Socn:uca. Kami M Young

Sl]fl'OLK UNIVERSITY

1991- 1992
The foUowing is a list of Prdaw Advisers by Academic: department !or the
CoUegc of Liberal' Arts and Scienc::a and lhc School of Manqcncnt:

Thi1 is an C\/COI for all Suffolk SIU·
dents also, but we're afraid you cannot
bring 1ues1110 this one. However, ii is
rr«, and If you ask around campus,
yo u' ll find ou t 1h11 the Friday Rau are.
populucvenls.
The lut Ra1hskdlar WU held on
Sepicmber 27t h (,ome o r you may have
been there) and wu tons or run. 11 wu
livdy and 111endcd by 1bou1 I SO people.
The next one will be II kall u much fun,
ifnocmo re so.
We will hive rr« rood and beveraacs,
and beer will be 10ld. There may even be
some IU f'l)risc contests. Though the
theme of the evcnln1 is Suffolk'1 ''Clm,
pus Spin,'' ii re1ll yi1ju51 a majorchlllout par!)' foruss1uden1J. 8y1hcn we will
.lcservehl
And, once alai n, 1hc tru11y orient•·
tion 11,rr will host a pre-party pany 11
4:00 p.m. in 1he Sawyer buildina, Room
$421 fOr'IIU llflcmled rreshmCI\, 'with the
same aims u mcn1ioncd above. You arc
all very wdcome 1ooomc toil"bcforc you
go down co the Rat .
We really would like 10 impre:u on you
1heneedtochlll oulandrcluu 1hii 1ime
or the semes1cr. Wit h the mid-ccrms
brcathlna down yo ur necks, and ten
million papen due yesterday. you need
to take• break . The above arc a couple
or ready-made ones for you 10 11kc.
Hope 1osocyou then. The 1991 Oricnlation Scho lars,

~pq1,

Ron Yinina,

omCE

DEPARTMENT

PRELAW ADVISER

Biology

Dr. Henry Mulcahy

AS49

Cl,cm~lry

Dr. Doris Lewis

A601

Communications &
Journalism

Dr. Vicki Karns

R40l

&:ono~

Dr. Shahruz Mohtadi

S82A

Education

Dr. Glen Lewandowski

Fll4

English

Dr. Anthony Merzlak

Fll4

Government

Prof.·John O'Callaghan

Sll2l

History

Dr. Kenneth Greenberg

,. S1214

Humanities&
Dr. David Hastings
Languages · • •· ····· ··· ..

'F4JI

Philosophy _

Dr. RudolfZuckerstancr

F407C

Psychology

Dr. Robcn Webb

Fl07

Sociology

Dr. OonaJd Morton

S104l

School of

Prof. Anthony Eonas

5637

Management

If your mtjor is not listt.d abo\-'t, plca.sccontact Prof. o·Callaghan, S1225,
Ext . 8 12.S for prelaw advising.

Letters to the Editor

28 Derne Streel
Boston, MA 02114
Room 116

:=:;.•ytl

Knowina that 1h11 is a crazy time for
allo r you, wcwould llkctodrawyour11tcntlon to • couple of special Cunctlons
which arc happie.nln, over the next few
1•1cd:s. We think it's a &ood idea to get
involvedintberun11uf!wblch1oeson
here 1t Suf!ol.lr:, espcdally Ir you arc now
findini that you have aonen yourself
stressed out by school'• touah« side.
Al1bouJh ooUcae should be challcnJina,
i1sboulda1Joberun.
So, the Orientation 11.rf wOU)d lite 10
tell yo u about 1wo 1ped1I events whic h
are happe:nloa this mont h. O n bo th of
thes,c nights, WC will hlYC a pre-party
party just for freshmen, a fter whkh you
can just join In tbe events, whkh arc
open 10 freshmen and upperelaumen.
Most or you have already met many of
the Orientation naff 1t your orientalion
scssionsin JuncorAu1us1 .
The ran1oftbaeeventsis1he "Nodtt
Tropkal" ID llileSaW)'erC.ftOII Friday,
Oc1obert1,from7:l0p.m. Comklllf&llt.
11 is being or11nized by Suffolk Univer•
5ity's Hi.spank Association (SU HA ),
and consis1s o f a fiesta evening wi1h a
DJ , a live orch.estra, lots of Spanish
cuisi ne, and dance compeiitions with
cash prius. Alcohol will be JCf\led 10 per·
sonsover21 yearswithl)roprr 1.0 . lt will
be I veritable paradise of tropical
pleasures, and cosu just Sl.OOadmwion
with a surrolk t.O: 'You may brtn1 an
outside 1ucs1 10 this fUnctlon, who will
be charged U .00 admluion.
•
In addition to 1he "Noche Tropical,' '
which is ope n to all Suffol k studcnu.a
spccial prc,...panylft'C1tUC) n willbeheldat
7:00 p. m. for Freshmen only in the
~ e r building, Room 542 1.
· Thts event is 10 allow you 10 reconnect
with freshmen you may have me1 at
oriencation and haven't soch since, or
w\1h othm in your year whom you've
nevn really met. This C\/Cnt will be

hosted by thole friendly o rientation
st udents who were all over lhc place and
ready ID help durin &orientation earlier
this year. There wjll be many familiar
fac.a there, and many unfamiliar o ne,.
There will also be free M>Clu and
munchies.
The seco nd bi1 event which is comin&
up, and another which you really cannot
miss,iJ1s;,cdal ' 'C...paSplrit'' llaGakdw bdna held, apin in I.he Sawyer
c.rctcrta rrom 4:34).7:30 p. m. 011 Friday, NonmMfl .

Dear Captain
Dear Captain Avatar,
Well, finally we Iha kc the big ti met 10
be 1he 111~1 of one or your ank les is
really quite an honor! It shows we're
finally on the map - u you Point out ,
jus1 barely ''on 1hemap'' to be sure but
on the map ncver1helffl l Now, I do
undcrst.and that the BooUlore is an easy
w1e1 rorthistypeofartklc. People like
to have a choke in things and a,tndin1
hardearnedmoneybocnainlynoacep-tion. So, to me II it pcrlcct)y uoderstandablc wftm people are upact about beina
" forced" 10 buy , uch eXPf!UiYc boolu.
But p/NM don'I take lhls out on I.he
BooUlore, (I kDOw it '1 fun; I UOw it'•
euy) we are only the midd.Jema.n after
all. Thisisakin1othootip.&thebearerof
bad news! Yet, boot prk:a onbp, Ibey
arc bi&h everywhere. Some ,euons
behind this arc hlJhct ... prica, lhe
ICUdty of paper and lnaeued publish·
Ina coau. Instead or dwcllin& OG lhc 1
neptivc tb.inp about the Boobtorc, I
would like to sec an ankle sometime
about the positive tbiqa or 1bou1 how
1tudaats, facuh.y.addw:Boobtorocu
worktoaet}lertobolddownboolr:prk:a,
I WouJd like to publicly chlllaqe you,
Capwn Avatar, to write thia kind .or
article. I will wan:i ypu, bowewr, lltat

THE TOP 10 GOOD THINGS
ABOUT THE BOOKSTORE
IO. MCIH>JIKl - - • " " " ' - fflllwi~I
9. A " ' 1t.illld, lwd
ud

-u..,
• CQ!l!Pllai•olf •1-l-.----

.......

"' "" '' ........ lltl---Mlb.al·

1. Mot1 N•n1 .., ..... po1kkoar .. ,
~booUlar•l•Botlon-Kr
l. ()poa.-illolltn"loooanllla■-'

' - ' - a. (NoPf'CO,.. ...,
DI' ...... _ . . . . ...

'-

0■orlnrlr-••cu11oa1, 11■o

--·

dQ1,_.lof-,_;. ■ IIM -

, . St■-11 ...... ,..... a.■,..n

•niW>k-... T•,._.,....
. ....,..,.,
,........... _.._.
..,....._...,_
- ·

).

I.

Wlo ■ tWr,fe;l,i-■d...W-

IO . . . _ _ . . . . _ . _ .....

...........,..,....

uadJloan-.yw,itf

1.w•... tn.f11r..,..._loooll
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lfllll■ fo, ■ laop

...

dD k ■lpMo

_.,.... ....... _,
llcllcally.,.......,_,

w.... ,._..,.._...,.
__Im
:.
I. ,._,-.
J""'.D■I "DOit of

by nriltl• llldd

Schmidt aoes on 10 sa1r. " Thac arc •

Wd!, il'I October and KhooJ ii Into

;::1::~::c:.u::t::n~":i~~ evml with lhc I ~ & dau offlca,;

[r:n ' ; !fhly1:•1~~:C«~ti:nr:~ ~~.:;~o~Jb!r~~-~

~!!~;_~~,'~!j=,';:~ ~

need help?
·
No, thb 11 not the cue. The Inform.a•
tion booths arc ICt up for anyone who
needl !oukqua tionior setsomclnJ'or• .
m11io n about Suffolk. ll'1 j111t another
way the unlver1l1y maka you fed II

home.

orientation,

Conti;nultta
bown:«, UI
ailll(ll..naonforfrabmeawtioddoa't
have all lhe amwa-a. Dorma Schmich,
Director (l! Student AaJ.Yidel, aui,
' 'The ln1qrated Studim Proa,am UI a
du, ttw meet& OD a re,uJar buAI. Tbc

=r::r.~e,c~

and I Nov?:' I .

oricoiatlon

Remcniber the fim
proaram In Au11.1111 Oricnwloo Scholar,
Rob Prczioao, II.Id, " ll wu very nacCCN rul , Frahmcn Day wen! <¥'I« wry
wdl. For the moat part, the dul wu
raponaive. There WU much partldpa,.
tion ud many quatiom were llted la
lf.ec:uhuraldtvcnltyworbttop,''
Do
wltb Roll,? T . .
Qu,ea, 0...o(lffl,IUI, ''TllaOrtm-

rreumm..,.

wlool..aden . . . mefedwrycoa,.

~::..-;:,-::~~
~~~-r-=
Bat.._
to

_

update 1tllClmb oa

_._Ille."

lmpo,tutt

<ha, _...... aboatdw:
_ , . , ....
,_
flmltllff'P

f011.&Ne . OrmadoawuaNr7bllpllal
Pf'Ol'Ml, Jt ~ . . to - - -

mddcbatafor . . , _ , . . . . . . _

• , .,_, .. - . .., .... _ . ..

_
.. ii . . . oot111111111 to bt
w.u,_ J•
die _way
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BAffl.E

~uffolk News

·MDC Crack-down
on parking at Suffolk
In the Metropolitan Police, whose
hcadquancn UC located OD 20 Somcnci
will tkkct and IOW any student cars

SI.,

parked in uuuthoriud parklns ucu.
In a kuer addressed 10 Dean or
Sl...cknu Nancy Scoll, lhc MDC police
pvc lhe u1Uvcni1y DOlKZ lhaa they will
bqio tktttio1 and towina 11udm1 can
illcpJJy puked in front or their headquartcnbulldlna,
lo lhe past, the MDC police have
not.iced a tendency or Suffolk cvcoina
lludcnU to park la rmricted zones while
atteodina their C'ICDUII dasaa.
William B. Kdley, superintende:n1 of
the MDC police, A.id in the Jcucr, " I
uodcnu.nd that (Suffolk students) probablyas&¥ffle chercstriaed wncs uc only
applicable to rqu.lu bwineu houn., nine
10 five, however, bc:ina police head·
quanen, the buiklina is in opntlion 2A
hounaday."
Any unaulhoriud vehicle$ parked ln
any or thc.deslanated restricted par kin.a
spaces on SomcrSCI SL will be Lkketed
andtpwcd,r..-,dleu0fthetimcormy.
1be Deaa or Studcou office pvc 1hc
letter to lhc Even.in& Division Stlldcnt
Aslod&uon (EDSA) to distribute to the
oight and pan-time Sludcnu .

Pukin1 on Beacon Hill is heavily
restricted, parlliDJ mcicrs line Bowdoin
S1., all parkfa100 DerncSI . is reserved,
1hcrc ii no on-slreet parkina on Ash•
bunoo Plaoc,andTemplcand Ridpay
can baldy handle 1hrou1h traffic. The
residential ueas or Beacon Hill require
~c;:;-soir:~~=t:k!:~
aware o flbc situ.adon al the MOC bead·
quartcn, but had no knowledge or any
problcnu 1incc the letter wu sent 10
Suffolk.
However, Lt. John Pagliuulo noted
stu.dcnu c:ootlnuc to park their bicycles
and motorcydcs in rron1 or the Sawyer
Bu.lldiq, p(llina a IWl.lcr or_blockin1
cnuanca. Pqliarulosakl 1hat he would
likctotcethc11udcauu.scthedcsiana1ed
aiu r« parkina bicydcs before the)' had
to IU.lt cuttJn, locks and movin1 them
tbansctves.
The two parki.nJ lots adjaccn1 10 the
Sawyer Building have reduc:ed Sludcnt
ra1ca for evcnln, students and Suffolk is
in close proklmity to several large park•
ing 1ara1es. But regular use o r parking
lara&CI, even with di11eounts. can
bccomcto11ly.
On-strtcl meter parkina in Boston is
free Monday throu.ah Saturday artcr 6
p.m., and free all day Sunday.

ffigher education doesn't
mean higher costs
lty J odlG ..ae

OFTNE

BANDS!!
ATTENTION SUFFOLK STUDENTS,
ALUMNI AND STAFF!! COME AND JOIN
IN AND COMPETE IN OUR
BATTLE OF THE BANDS TO BE HELD ON

JANUARY 24, 1992
THERE WILL BE A CASH PRIZE
OF $500.00 - WINNER TAKE ALL!!
PLEASE PICK UP APPLICATIONS
IN STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND COMPLETE
THEM NO LATER THAN
NOVEMBER 15TH BY 3:00 P.M.
CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY.

ANY KINDS OF BANi:JS WELCOME!!!

~=~~=~

~'!=,:ui:n~no:::'!~a'::'!u:
tk>111(orhiahncdu.cadoorcmaincda1a
virtual 11andstill.
Nationwide, an estimated Sl!l.7 bilOOfl
wu appropriated for 1hc fiscal year
1992, compared 10 1991 '1 Sl!l. S billion.
The state o r Ma.ssachtUdts has 1hc
luaest decrease in state fundin1 ..,.ith
more 1han 17 percent or fundinJ•bcin1
cu.I back. Fonu.natdy, chcsc nationwide
statbtlca have n01 afrccttd Su ffolk
cnrollmcnl .
In at least 21 states, public college 1uition.s arc headed up in double digiu, the
biucsc lncrcascsioec: 1982, when inna-

.aMtic ~~:"~!°C:::!

;!:~~f~~n~ol~~r~:~~

folk Univcnity is bcin1 loolted at u an
allcma1ivc to lar1er 1ehools where you
can'11e11hcsamcamountofpcrsonaliud atlentioru, ' ' said Dennis.
!:r~i~ll!!i~::~'la.~.::Y!~;~=
10
thestatco(Mu.achUJC1u,wlllchmaybc
=t~~~orin°:t=~

~a:~~:'J~

Classl.fied Ads
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T,__Rep _ _

APARTIIENTS FOR RENT

rnalhelld hlwldla ·and g'Ot.tpi. k>

........
1-•••1111.
-

SludlnlT,.,.. 91rwbe, tthace. NV at

CHELSEA -

Oriy 1685 1or 2 Bdrm

~ ~ _ : . ~ N o F e e. Ms1.

With Our New Dircctory.AssismnocCha,gingPlan."
Assiswu~~~::':n,~~l'arcachdita:dy-<tmcdOtmaory
Acawdington:ccn11cgisbtion.NewEn,;land ' lclcphonc:will
m· rcvc 10
help fund a sutcwidc Enhanc:cd 9-1-1 emcr,;cncy nclWOOt. 115 well
nuc:
1elccommunica00Mscrviccs and equipment for ihc lpCCCh and hcari im -~
\ OUcanavoidlhcsc Di
Amtanocc:huKca by • · ~ ~
get mcffl, kcct,i.n« tnck of ~
~ Cl!ls.":::':,
nUJ?
u ~
NYNEXphonc.bnok. your rcaory
a>lJne.USlflA)'OUI

~n"...'!~~ot 1ogran1 amncs1y101hosc

.~~;~ JamcsMtOovml,

cnca)1oaivcou.rhomenumbcnuwcll

Suffolk Uni•·eni1y, School of Man
a.1cmcn1 co-sponsored an open edu.cauon forum wi1h the Americans for
DemOC"ratic Action (ADA). hm Tues•
day,Occobcrl.JudithGilbcn.presidmt
of lhc Massachusctt~ chaplc, of the
~DA, introduced Dean Sandberg. USO·
cmcdcanoftbcSchootorManagcmmi ,
who welcomed 1hc panc:hiu and audi cncc on bcha1r'or thc university.
The panelists included: Maraa1e,
McKcnna. Prc:sidcn1 of Lesley Collc:ac

~~~~~ ~=~;:oo~:::~;·s:n::~

1:~

10 :a:;aJ then maint;aJncd that without_a

1
the qu.:~~~~~, ccou.4l ncvn auam
0
other I Y ':"......, n C J I ~ by
c
!1du.s~ and eve~ Third World
d orcd time 0II needed ~or

,:~:-ncs.

nccdod,andhowwill,,,ckoowii:!::; cx~~~~cc.
rer::::~~:=jaimed lh

='~:rm ~

td

j:;

~'!1! ~I;:~~~~~

d dJ r

~ impl~~~~hr;,.=i:c.-::~:'.

ar~=~.1=~::c::!

rnorc I ~
racy iUnot~lhatour~oc- onlycontentofknowled,cmu.st:belmcair/n bcinJ il'J vc:~f:~~S:Ubhc~u- proved,buttimcmuslbeextcndedtobc
Substamivc ChanJCI have to
: ~ =~~!ikio1 a real chan1c for

::;r::~I~

::C:~~~~.=,m~~;: m~1 _be h Ellen Guiney~, " thecnonnlty or
1
1
~,Khools. Hcd::,t~
~:::=•~mu.st:cha.aic

;,:u~

~c"::~~.i~hr:~~;::::~ :~~~u!o~CC::!n~~~:;
UON mu.st oa:u.r: pedqocical. oraaniza.

continued on paee M
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ButTileFimTcn CallsArcRcc Each Month

:C~

t~~~1

:;_~u.Jdshow(fort hc:1rial)," said

au~~= ::i'

,'i:!~T,:v:!

~~allsmadc(rom~y~~~ptfrunany~

~d~~~~~~~~.=t~.,_;:..).

~~m:~~~==~ficd11:1nrcadoru,cord1...,-

·•1 am very sad bccaUK my sense o r wouldcontinuetomoo.l10r1helitu.at1oo
. li>fa'.luat~~orexcm~ from ~Di,a.-uwy
ri&ht and wrona says that people who sunou.ndin& the case. "If El Salvador, A.smcaoccdwJ:jn,;.Cl.11)'OUl'KrnJCrqJffXfflllO'IC Monday- Fricb.')!; lnm-Spm.
commit .horrible crimt:1 should be held with all this external pressure, cannOI

:i:=t!~~hi~~c':~~h:/: : : :
l\ekl Pubhc Schoojs. Michael Barrcit ?ef1Zt11agCoh01cntha.ncve{beforcand
MusachusctUStatcScna1or and au.tho; he docs not see that chanpDJ 1n 1he
o r I 1990 Adanuc Monthly arlkk ''The fu ture.

byPalrid ■ Cobb

!~/i:C':~~n: :::,' i~;:!lli:r~ 1oedu• and . im-:,o:~u

----------•'"""
- •"-••
""" •"wd
•·-°"""'
_._.--•

routindy been killed for doini in the
~:~uoncofthcchicfconccrnso(tbc
spcda.lcommiuceorhavin&asarcand
in:'partlal Ju!)', The atmosphere .or_I~
111~, accord1n110 Moaklcy, w~ inttml•
daun1,thcrcwnchclic:opccn n)'ln1ovcr
the cow-i house, prot.cal o u.uidc, and
dcaththrcauagalnstthcju.ron.

Thc1pc,cialcommittce1tillhuscvcral
unanswered qucstioDI about the invcstiptiop whkh lead to the lndiclmc:nts and
1u.bsequ.cn1 trial. "No one in the Salvadorian 1ovemmcnt can CJ1plaln the
f~:~~:1'~~m:ki: ~~~'.

in "!~:tl~n~ni: : : : ~

no~~~t~:~~

::=~~c~:::u=!~i;:
and Lt. Yussl Mendoza wac both c:ont
~ m Z ' t : = o f bciixpricsu
The ?)Dviction or Benavides rcprc·
sen~ a trcn_,endo~ shift In 5:&lv1d_o_rian
pQl.itig, he~ t™; hi&hcat rank1n1 nu111uy
orriccrevcr1nd1ctedandconvlcted .
. Moa~ said the acquilll of five en·
listed10ldicrslq>fCSCDUanmdorsemcn1

1

:i

g:7~~o~il~~~cs!;1~~~d~:~• ~n ~:n
cation, and Mark Roosevelt, Musachu:
IICIISStatcReprcscnm ivcandCo-Chai
or the Joint Commit lee on Educat"o r
Three main issues were the fOC"~s"~r

1radu.atlnathcm . Rctcntionbcginswith

'' ... lhc mu.rdcn were OW of prejudice
and an1cr towud aciivc clements or the
church." explained Moaklcy. Theda
and church ha~ bttn cxucmdy out•
spoken about govcrnmcn1 and mili
human ri&hn viola1ions in Ccn1ral
America. Bccauscofthclrpa.uivcresist
ancc and suppon o(thc common pcopl,c,
some speculate clcmmts of the
Salvador 1ovcmmcn1 viewed the pri
u a threat.
U.S. 1ovcmmcn1 took a vested int«•
est In the murd er trial, since the soldkr1
lndicttd were trained and their u.niU
funded by the American foreign aid.
Moa.kleyquoted the: amount ofmili1ary
aidaiveatoEISalvadotoverlhcpa.sttcn
Yc&ni lo be over U billion.
MoaklC)' pvc 1rca1 praise 10 ~do
RcmorU ,thcjusticcwhopresidedovn

byl.awttnttM. Wlllslt

1
0
~::c!·b:=n::1 :~~v~t~:.; ;;
A ~ n Democracy bin1cs on
Education.
~1ichad Barm1 bcpn bymakin& four
maJOI' observations. The first bcinJ tha1
quall1yeducaiion necdslohavcaa:ount•
ability lie with tcachen and principles.
Hcru.nhcr st.atedthatlnordcrforthcm
to improvccdutatioo at the school site.
1hcy nccdcd the rrctdom to cxm:isc conuol over curriculum , teachm a nd all
aspccuor 1heir Khool'1.
His second obKrvadon wu that the
pli1h1 or quality education wu not just
intheciticf,, butabolowlnthcsubu.rban

----

pttCfflt.
~urfolk's low tu.itioo ra1e1andcarin1
atutudc play a largo role in the increased
0
::,C::!:':!id::=iy
~~ 11~
stu.<tco u 10 the tchool. A retention programhubecnaddcd101hc:1ehoolin
orda to cruu.re a hi&h perccncqc o r sueccsaful&radu.atcs .

~~!!

Congreuman Joscph Moaklcy (D·
Mass) spoke to a aroup of Suffolk
students, faculty, andOlhcr gucsuon lhc
recent trials and verdicts in 1hc El
Salvad01 Je1u.i t Prie1t murders.
Moakky is the: chairpcrwn ror the
special con1rcnional comm iucc
appoiated to oversee the procccdin& or
1hctrials In war-tom El Salvador. Chairina tJ:iiscommiuec ii Moakky'1 t'irst vcoIU.IC IDIO fordan affairs.
'The c:ommlnec wu appointed by the
U.S. House of Rcprcacntatives Fordan
Affain Committee to cruurc 1hc 1989
murdi:nn of lix loianldonally reknowooJ
JesW'I priests were brouaht to justice.
The verdict of the trial found two or

~:«:uedJyu~~~;::::~tH~{u~

<-::----.------__J
- --

ForThe
EleventhTrrhe,
Yott'llHavelo ·
ForDirecto
Assistance.

Moakley speaks on
El Salvador trials

: - : ~ ~ \ : C : ~ ~ : n : ' :i~

Sponsored by Program Council

Public umvcn1ucs ha ve obv,ously

due to the
or outreach
oftbcdcplrwcntsinrq.udsioadvc:rtisina. In Fncral, tM pcnonali.u!a atlcn•

_..,

Suffolk News

Open policy fQpnn on public
~~.::.e;:~:;:·,;;,:..~ihff "'.'' or education held at Suf~olk
Ii

It b nOI a 1«ret that the stale or
Mauachl.lidUh.ubccnhilhardcstby
the ra:ask>n. Manyc:ollqesand universiticsarehittlnsstudcnuwiththcbigcsl
tuition incttUCS in a decade, sivin& lc:u
scholanbip aid and offqina fewer and
more crowded classes. - Su.rprisiqly cnouah, howcvet. the
mrollmcnt ror the Fall '91 scmt1tn at
:~:~ i~~~~~~Y has not decrcaJed.
'"''~
Ac:cordin1 to Dean of Enrollmen1
Manqemcni Marguerite Dennis, enrollmcnt n1ures arc 1howin1 a 7.!I 'percent

increase

The Suffolk Journal Wedmlday, Odo~ 9, l~I

@NewE1981ld~

~~~•b~=::~~~:!,u.:i~rj;~wcan .
The speech presented at Suffolk by
Moakley and the open forum of quca/
liOlll that followed save IO'lcrumetlt
Sludc:nu and those in anmdancc the
opponu.ni1y 10 uk quatK>os or fordan
po~,,~~t~~:r~i~=:v~l ~y•,. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•--c:om,, n,

.J

Theproceuo(thcinvestlptlonhulcad remarks Is a pan o r a a,catcr crron 10
Moakk)' and Olha members o r c:on,reu cxposc students to orr campus iuu.es
tobclicvelhatlhercmayhavcbttnmorc while fulfillin1 the u.nivcni1y'1 pat•

~~ IO\rClnmcnl or the ~~!:~lty _rolc u a i»n or
Suffolk seeks to improve support
of students on academis; probation

: : ~ n : ! ,...

the

continued from· pace 1
1hatSlu.dcotwouk1sufficc.

:.~.~ ~ ~ O :~JI to &et a hold of

w~=rno~':~o~:f~i~::=

Students who arc not colftfonablc
with spcakin1 to ManolnJ arc invited to

andanwnbnwhcrctheycanbcreached
in cuc..h'(.annin& or Pirri wan! to talk

crron r« the very reason that studcnu
may red more c:om(ortablc talkin1 to

views/notes before the Rctmtlon Ma.a·
aacment Commlucecha!red b)' Dean or

an~~a~~~~lwuln1lmldatedby

~=trdo!::!1:':=:::

"Whm I wu1oing th rou1h lt, it wu
vc~ isolatinJ," she said. "You feel like
you rclheonlyonc,(yourcdllkc)thill•
rd
th
~~tr"'(yo~=-~?~)rcco for c
ju.st want 01hcr kids to rcallu1 bat
you re nol a}onc out there. Thnc UC
pcol?le_youcan talkto."
.

!

~vesincoUqctobqinwith "ffle~
Mannina, a 1972 pw;ltwe~rSuffolk:
hadadlffKU.111irncwhcn1hcwupu.1on
::.n:-:::~:ra:~~w~l~l~~r
Pirri, wuevcnuaallyoncor1t.1CCCU.
"lfdlevcry11udcntthatlmc:ounter
' I've iota Ph: O. Tiils(myhavln,~'

;,..~:;::f~\.':.;',;::.;~\~;.,~::;; ~~.'~f'.'%'.b~": t::;,""o.l:"1t"=

1hco:perimc:cofbci!llooprobation.
nothlnatodowilhbda,dumbbulkhu
" ldoa'1wanatotceanybodydschavc C"lct)'lhl.a, to do wilb cedialq1la ui:i to10throu.Jhthas,"shcsaid. .

:.,.t-=~~

1

~C:~n;;':~

ftratqia and tliillp that anybodyc-.i

~::~:tim~~ton'.i~oi
academic urccn. Amona tboN: luahJy with studmU ~ talkiq 10"'1ban 00 the

~~r.::.~;:!:!~~;
(~~~t~:c!::.~~~~~er =i!~ ~~"J :! ~=~
this crrort 1hou.ld be> lt udcnt-tcachn data she and Pirric:ollcct from Lbc lntcr• Center.
: t : w ~ ' : : ' ~ ~ ~ ~ls}::::c,thccommiucewillUKU
Audml,"1:bcsaid.
whattbcac:boolcandotouaiAAudents
ldcalty, Mannin,andPirriwou.ldlikc · in dif'flcuhy who uc ll')'UtJ to make
studattswhowamtosharcthdro:pcri-, chaqa.
mca and the methock by which 1hey
" Asweuytok>ota1thillslucuound
u.1mcdthdrlkut.iomaround, toli&nup the luuc or rctffltk>n, It miaht live Id
foranappolotmmt ononcohbcahuU aomc l(JOd l!Ulaht on meuures that
which will be-~ l l l oa Mannina'• mlabtbecakmlhatwou.ldactuallymatc
officedoor,Sloh.
a dlrr~ ln people's lives," said
• lf,f«10mercuon,11udtnt1cannot Marud.Damakcaa~,Mannina'Mlda
Pfnt~(.lseqatobdPaudenu
notealippedWMia'.thedoordetcrlbint dca,lsucoca(wlywlthbcina:ooacademic
what diffettDOel made a dlf(ermce (or pr~OD-

:='na~u~=.:!O:.tf':~ ·
7:30 a.m. until-late in the day. Plrrl'•
CLAS and SOM have initiated what offkc hou.n arc Tu.cada)'I 9-2 ud

Dean Dennis 1nms an "a,urasivc" ThundaJI 11-4.

~~

dcsttoJthdr.U.,....

Suffolk exploring

=.~~ expansion possibility

~~:~~act!~~n
11
~
st~
Kadanic jeopady, u .-di u c:ondJ.
llonally adm!tted stoclcllts, twice
monthly and U\'e frequent mectla,p
wltblbcm. ThiacoataciiaMdidoulto
lhc l{aditloll&I adrillqs)'l(aa whlch ll
al.rady In place ror studatu on
probation.
Matlaiquaerutbat•udmtsoeprobatioolbouldDOtlelbeiacoeprobMioo

coallaaed froa pap I
Tbaelkeunc:anmt,a..edtt,Pruk
Sawyer, Suffolk Uamnity"1 bla;aele.

baldador. lal919,dle...-dnllllol

lbcaeundiMlopedlou . . ~

lyll.-4 ...._ror~Pllclud
1 2 . - r o r . _ . . . __ ·
S.W,., accordllls to s.,,.a. bu
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO ...... tM
polllllilllyof,....Suffoll:~

"Alludi2llwbo cb:m'tbaw:dileablky tb1fairript, 10tllaelotl.''
to do coUqc wort wouldn't f1Dd them· coadaaed oa

n,. ,

Suffolk Features

Senior Portrait Week
· Durina the period or October I 5
throup 11, the Beacon Yc:ubook will be
bo'din,a Smioi Ponraiu Wttlr:. Pictures
will betaken [rom9a.m. to$ p.m. lnthc
Confertncc Room, fourth noor or the
Student Act.lvilla Center.
Semon will receive• pos1cud in the
mail wi1b 1he date and lime or their •Ppoinlmfflt. The li u iq rec will be U .00
pa ducknt.
Abo, durina this week, the Beacon

Yearbo2!_ will be holding nominations
ror ouWandina faculty memben from
~CLAS and SOM . ~ faculty member,
from both .scbools, with the arcatest
number or nomlnalkm.s, will be thi.s
ycar'1 ycuboolr: dedica tion.
AJ,oumay know, thb year '1 theme b
Cli,nbif!IZ 1M H ill. A wrvey will be con•
dlJCted 10 nnd out more ..in.sand ouu' '
of student life here on the "hill. " The
survey will also take place when you'll
take:yourpk:tures. lfinanycascasenior
cannot make the time of 1he:ir appoin t•
mmt, please contact the Student Activi•
1iesOfnce(:118l20/ 8321) toarranaea new

House of Slaves curator lectures at Suffolk
AND THE HAUNTED BARN MUSEUM
"AMERICA 'S HORROR THEME PARK"

OM ,

Accounting professor receives
Cfy!A, bronze medal

• SPOOKY HAYRIDE throogh acres of haunted terrain
• SPECIAL FX • Horror Artifacts -Celebrity Goosts
• SCARY ATTRACTIONS from
Hollywood Horror Movies
• CompfifOOfllaly Wrtches Brew Cider
&Deadly Donuts

tion for ce: rtHicatio n in 1he:aa:ountin1
fidd , Similar to the Certified P\lblic
FROM 6:00 P.M.
Ac:counlanU {CPA) cum, ccnirication
th:rou.,h the CMA is &caral IDOR'.lowatd
EVERY NIGHT IN OCTOBER
the industrial and private side of accou ntina . CMA accou ntanu earn on the
Group Rates • MC/VISA
ave:rqe SIOOO more than non<ertified
accountanu.
Mins. from Worcester & Boston
To due, the IMA lwtestcdmore:than
Exit 25/Rt. 290
10,000 accoun1ants thro\lah the CMA
proaram. Only 12 percent of the people
who take the uam pas.son the fiut try.
The CMA u am is given in four
100 River Road, Be~ln, MA 01503
separate: pans; e:conomic:5 and finance.
ac ne:ral account ina topics. manqcrial
accounli ng, and operational m;maac•
24 HOUR HOTLINE
ment and compu1er informatio n K"rvite .
And lhroughout the uam a hil,h cm•
phui, i.s placed on e:thia in accoun1 in1.
The difficuh y o r the exam places
:,~,~~0::o f~e:c;:it~~d •~{S~e: :::; , __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J

BERLIN FUN FARM

(508}-838-02-0 0

Dr. Lalric Panl. Mounting itrofcuo

by l.awreaot M, Walsb
Dr. Laurie Pan1, w ociatc professor
ofaccounlinaatSurrolk University. hu
been awarded the Robert Beyer Bronze
Medal for scorina the third highcs1 on
1he:Cc:rtifit:dMana1e:me:ntAccoun1ants
(CMA) cu.m las! J\lne:. The exam wu
taken by more than }.000 people.
1be: award spoll50red by Ddoitte and
Touche: is given in hono~
Ro ben
Beyer, a former partner orTouche: Ross
&Co. and put national president oflhc
lnstit\lle: of Mana,cme:nt Acxountanu
(IMA).
The CMA is a profcssk>nal e:xamina•

SAFARI stops daydreaming
11, Sudn

c,....,.

Bored? Been daydre:amina abou1 the
ln triJue: and romance 1hat other coun•
tries have to o ffer? TI,m ■op daydrcamUll and 00. Yes, na:ucme:ste:r, why not
slUdyabroad1
Let Project SAFARJ {Sludy II
Foreip Acadc:mically Rccopiud IJwi.
lllticm) hdp mate yovr dreams come
tda&.SAFARI DaloanprosramforSuf•
folk audmu who wish 10 nudy abroad.
Studau are &ive:n an opponuni1y to
~ llldr audits at a.ay accmii1cd
uaiwnilyiD the world . J ua folJow five
e:al)'llcpllOflllfillyourdream.s.
I . Fmd • prclll1Ul. There is a file on
~•vailable:lnFenton06.
1. Spmk wilb )'OUr acadmtic advisor.

On September 30th Surrolk University
was very proud and privile:at:d to host
Joseph N'Diaye:, the curator or Les
Maison des Esclave:s (The House or
Slaves).
N'Diayc traveled from the Goree
bland in Smqal, West Africa, and plans
10 tour the Uni1t:d States from
September 30th thtoul,h November 61h.
Surrolk University WU honored to be
firstvisitedonhis tour.
N'Diaye: was accom panied by hi.s
translatorFallouM'Boup. M'Boupalso
originates rrom tbeGore:e Islands, and is
nue:n1 in five dirrercnt lq'uqes Including EnaJi1h, Fre:och, Spanish,
German, and Russian, Thi1 tour 11
M ' Boup's rir11 vilit within the Uniled
States.
Bob Bdlinaer, who ii the Director of
the Collcction o f Afro-Ametjca.n Lltcn.•
1urc, and also• H btory professorarS\lr•
folk, pve: the opcnina introdlK1.ioas. He
ftrSI pre:scnted a very Llknted musical
uio wbo u e: coruidcred to be muter
drum.mm. 1be: trio consisted or
Nur\ldalin.a Pili Abena, a multi-cultural
pe~onist, along with rbrahl.ma
Camara, and Stone Mon11ome:ry. All
the performers 1each and play within the
Bostonare:a.
The:Y. played pieca or music in tribute
10 N'Dilye: wit h the use o r various
authe:nrK'.dru.ms and other IOffltwhat un•

J. Check with the COns\llale: o r the
coua1ry that )'0\1 are interested in.
Many or them have brochOrCI and
information for 11udcn1s .
4. See Prorcuor C hiasson, who 111he:
chairman o r lhe: Study Abroad Pro~ and 1he: coordinator of Project
SAFARJ, to apply for a SAFARI
loan and abo check 10 sec If you r
financial aid or scholarships can be
applie:d1oi1 .
MOIi lmporwu, lludcnll mua KC Oeao
Sutwdl 10 oblaiJI _pe:ntlWion to audy
ouwdc Suffolk Mid be able: 10 trarufe:r
crediu back into Suffolk from .the
forcip school.
So now with evcrythin, compkte: a\l
re:voi r, adl6s, addio, ade:us , aur
wie:dcrdcbe:n, farvel, do zvidiruya, and
sayoonara 10 all your daydream, •next
seme:lla. (Unleu of course you 11.ar110
daydream about the USA.)

continued fro m page 6
Saracnt conti nued that, !f this possibil•
Sargent remarked there have been no
il_y de:ve:,lop!, ii would be ''1 h\lge: linan• discu ssion~ o n th is iuue:, b\11 if lt should
c1al.o bltJlt1on, but a wonde:rr\lJ oppor- happen, 1he: possl bili1y or nt-101ia1 in1 a
tun11y for Suffolk Unive:rsil y."
parkina fee arrangement for S\lffolk
ina~~•fi~it!'~~~~o;:i~l~~t e~~~:;
1
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~7~:~~~~~~a:'. !!~: ~~: ::~ :::t"·1hi1 IS Still II the Spcc\llado n

cccdi~ao:citedly, b\lt ve:rycau1ious/y,"
Sawyer is 1he: owner o f the Checker
he saJd .
C. b co mpany and a major real estate
A feasibilit y study has been \lndcr• owne:rinBoston. AccordinatoFlanncry,
1ake:n 1oe:xam.ine:whe:theror not buiklinJ he dona1ed SI million to the school in
on these lots is a practical proposition. In I 980. The Sawyer b\lildina Is named
1ddi1ion. accordlna 10 Vice Presidenl afm him, and the Mildred Sawyer
Frands X. Flannery, a space study 10 libraryafte:r huwife:. Hewuawardedan
determine: Surrolk 's Iona 1e:rm , pace honoraryDoctoro rComme:rdalScie:ncc
ne:e:dJ b bcinacond\lcted . The resu lts of de:&re:e: by the university in 1979.
these s1udies wiU help dcte:rm.ine: Sur- Ailhouab he b approximately 96 ycars
folk's commiurlmt 10 1hiJ or 01 her real old, heh still very invol\'fli inall aspcct.s
e:srate: acqu.isitioiu.
ofhisbu.sincues. "He's still very sharp,•·
Saracntsw.cd,ne:ithcr o(these:k)uare: saidSaraent .
very bi1, and would noc have a huae:
A 'Boslon Globe article in 1989
arreci oa the overt.I.I li.u: or the uni • reported as bdna, "1 pivotal bdund-thcversity. HostresscdthatSu!!olk'1ai-,n. scenes fipue: inshapir; .. Boaon'1down•
s.ionwiU'{!:modcst .
townlandscape. "
•·
"We:slinthinkourstre:n&thllesina
•
,
school that hassmallclassesandaaron, Sawyer's dau&hte:r, •Carol Parks, ha..
and commine:d raculty, " he said, and bccnvieepreside:ntofhbcompany 1ioce
added 1ha1 he would be unhappy to IOK 1916, and is a member o r Suffolk Uni 1ha1 intimacy.
ve:ni1y'1 Board or Trustees. Parlu b
Th wi, the function of these new build- described in l.he:Globeartickas "a canny
insswould be1oallcviate:spaceproblc:ms busine:uwoman and her fa1hcr '1 alter
which already exist or are likely 10 CJO,"
develop in the future.
Sawyer himldr 1ta15 in touch with
Havina tbe air riahts to this property new dcvdopme:n11, 11.Dd only two years
wouJ<t mean be:ina able to build from I.he •10 patented his ded,n for an entirely
1
~e:1
me:nt level noon. Sawyn' s previous dcvalor,dividedlmoapidoflcvdsand
dcvdopme:nt record u a parkinJ lot parkiq1~.Canmtaatnreci:levd
devdoper would lndicate that he may be and ire k>wcred into the Pound uothe:r
inle:raled indevelos,ina:abuanmtlevd cars l)Uk above them. The aaraae
park.it!$ prqc, aJtboutb notbla1 hu retuni,thecantollltttlevdwhe:ntbrir
bttn coafanned 011 lhil io daie:,
driven piclr: tllc:m up."

~~

:,,!:!t'::t!"e :-::~~:~~-~~=

ramiliarinsuummu. lbcuse:ofthese: in•
1trume:nu, and much pl!)'sical llrm,th,
1hey were able 10 brin1 about very
vibrant and rcso\l ndina rhythm.
~
Their sounds filled the room and
withoul a shttr doubt captivated the
audience:. Each musician also took pan
in in1c:rprctin1 these: rhythms. They
stated thal at one period In history their
mwic was no! sold'y played for enter•
tainment ~rposa.
The dnams were uM!d u a means or
commu nk:alion.s ror Africans. for o:ample:, oerta1n rb)'.tbml wcre:spe:c:ifically
u.s,cd to cde:brate special evmu such u
marriap. Otha rhythms were also wed
u a way or blesun& people.
As 1hey co ntinued to 10 further In
depth, the audience: became quite ru cinatcd in thdr lntap«wiom. It may be:
safe to auume that many were Jjve:n a
fint band ks.Ion.

After the musical introduction ,
N'Diaye: wu readily in trodu ced .
M'Boup bcpn the ledure: by sivillJ a
brief autobiop-aphy or N'Diaye.
Su£rolk Univmlty thanked N'Qiaye:
for grKin&uiwithb.isvbittotheUniver•
sity. His views were very wdl prae:nled
to the audle:ni:e. It wu an opport unity
that allowed people to learn more about
history throuah a we ll respected individual. We tool( forward to perhaps
another vish nut ycar.

N' Diaye:'1 visit WU made poulblc by

II bqaawitb 1be:se:1rishe:rforuor 1he

the Andover Dakar Project and Tufu = u =•~ o ~ = . ~ : ~ : : ~
University. His vilit to Surrolk wu cosponsored by:The:De:INOmcc, Hlscory
Dcpan.me:nt, Dq)anment o r Humani ties
and Modc:ml..aquaaes, BllckScudent'1
Union, History Society and the Cultural
Eve:nu Commiuce.

rq>etltive tactia wed in de:moralizina the

AfricanJ. .
S\lch tacttCS, u.se:d were by physk:al
meant via chauru and shackles. Other
lactla used were by brandffll human·
,kin with hot ironJ to keep count o r the
N'Oiaye: will also be visiti n1 the slaves, When they were brouaht 10 1hc
follo~n1 Massachusltts
NewWorid,noioolywcretheypb)'licallocauons:
Jyharmed, but aripped ofthe:lrcu.hure:
u well. Family uJUU were:se:plU'ated and
Oct . 4th•5tH Turts UnivmilY,
I here fore lost contad with another.
Oct. 27th Amherst Colle:ae
It WU undo\lbtedly • devutatina
N ' Dl1ye: was born in Se:ne:pl, Wes1 a:perimcethat woukt haveluti0$d'fa:t
Africa in 1921, He attended what is for future ae:ne:ratioru.
know u the 'oldesl elementary school,
Le:opO\d Angrande:, loca.ted in the Oorce
There wu also a brief •~de show that
l.slands. In 1942 N'Dlaye;oincd the army 1howcd the Slave Hou.sa tn pcae:nl day
lnFrance duriqthc:ICICODdWoddWar, Smepl,N'Diaye'11laveboutewubuilt
and served u a para.trnbper. He alto in 1776bytbeDutch. Tbuliduhowed
rou,htforFtancelnVlfflWll. In 19'4. ..e thcroomswbere:tbe:slaveswcrt;ke:pc in
became a resean:ha,at the Carbon Four• droves. It 11 ~ m e , bard to believe
teen Laboratories at the UnivCflily of thal hum.an beiDJI were forced to
Daku, ln'1960hcbccame:tbe:cura1orof unde:rao1ucbdqradation.

~~-~;r~:~·~=~.~=~
him In France.
M' Boup's int roduction, N' Diaye:
beaan hb le:ct\lrc entitled " America '•
Co nnection in the African DiuPo ra."
N'Dlaye: went on 10 dilCUII how the
miaration of slaves bqan into the New
Wo,ld.
·

arri::-J:=!1:n' : ' ~ ~r=
and productivities or the .Black race.
However,.bem.ade: ltdear·thatallblack
people, wtlbout • doubt, should have a
dcslrable: need to dix:loae the:lr uue:
culture , He .said "America need, .to
reallu that II would not be ~ma
today,.-itboutblack~,"
• :

Deadheads invade Boston

~:,':!';:'~':,:.'.~;;'. !h"''"''•r,,.,.,. Suffolk exploring expansion possibility
Pan1 be:aan teachina ac S uffolk las1
Se:ple:mbe:r 10 both gr1duate: and
under1radua1e: accoun1ing c l -. ' ' I'm
cnjoyina Suffolk very much, I'm findina
the stude:nt.s very inte:rcsdng. and the
racully ve:ry support ive:." statedPant .
Pam ha.s held leaching positions at
8cn1le:yColl~e: • nd Boston College:. She
recei ved her bachdor or science in
accountin1 fro m the College o r New
Rochelle:, a masters in cduca1ion from
Emory Univmi1y, and a mastmandher
d0ctora1e: in business admhli11ration
from Boslon Unive:rsi1y.
Pant will receive her award ne:xl June
at the IM A's annual national co n•
fe:re:nce:. which is 10 be held in Atlania .

pqe7
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by Karen M. You111

The Grateful Dead re:cmtly played 1Ll
sold out shows at 1he: Bos1on Garden.
The main re:uofl the Grateful Dead was
able 10 play six sold out shows is the tarae:
number of faru, called ''Deadheads,"
who follow the band from dtytocity.
The Deadheads are a aroup or freespirited individuals united by the love of
the Grateful Deacl's music, Thousands
of Deadheads conve:raed on 1he su«u
.!iUJToundi na the Garden 10 s.inJ, dance,
se:ll me:rchan dise:. andjustbe:togcthe:r.
The term "Deadhead" has a rar
are:a te:r mcanina to the Grate:ruj Dead
ruu than the ordiaa,y observer understands. Patrick, a 21 yea,~ld Deadhead
from San Frandsco, says, "It's a lot or
family and friends . It'• a pthe:rina of
people who 1hve: I.be same interesu and
""a.al to betoactber. "
Another Deaclbeld, who ttfes 10 be
callcdUttJeflowuMufflnMooaDouJ

"But we're 11ron1. We' ve come
The Deadheads have learned 101ur•
throuah all this together. We've ,one this vive without a lot o f material itcau. M01t
rar. We:'re:notgoiq1011opnow. "
of them only have what they can fit ioa
The Grateful Dead is more than jus1 sillJ)e: back pack , While some Deadheads
anoche:r band to 1he: Deadheads. The be:J for moneytOlfliVd fromcity1oci1y,
band ii • friend and a teacher 10 their most earn money by' Kllina handmade:
rans. Crystal Bear, a 22 yea,~ld Dead- items.
,
~
bead from Rhode bland, said, " They
One Deadhead, who asked to remain
leach US life. They teach 1ood will. They anonymous, said, " I Kil stickm and

~:S;;!;:i:.= !:~~~~~ '

You totally love all UMi,..peopk at the
1how1. You just Pve: than bi& bu,s.
Everyone'• happy, These people arc
beautirul ."
Patrick aplainc:d one or the ~le:mt
the arowina number of Deadheads have
racedinreomtyearL ' ' AJlofthelladdm
the,ovanme:ntistryiQIIO,etintbeway
andmake:ititophappati.quit'1 bcen
bappminafor10muyyars. Tbeycallitt
operation dead end.
·
" ldoo'tWMkntandwbyihe:ycaleran
event iflhe:ydoo' t reaJb'wanti&orreally
caii't takeatnf ii. Theytdl ua to come
but then they tell us wecan' t llay here.

...

dn,alllet11111ilroa4- We~maJce ltbe T4WU. Today·l'm,oiQltoldlcream that, DIOltofthc:mjUltWUIIObeleft
""batcvcrwc,wutlitobe,''
orbrciocoll 1011P becaule it ii'° outy aJoac. Theyare:tmqthdrli¥eJ.tbe
out. I make ,,.i moaey and meet a lot they ....u toud are not' ~myoa

· ' 'Tho Orat.efuJ Dad ila't Just ooc
band. The Ora.tefuJ Dead is a qmbol.
TbeGratd'ulDcadl&aadlforwbatweall
love: 1o do."
''We:areallthe:Oraleful Dcad-allof
us. All lhe world is ~ful to be dead U1
ourwayl. Wedroppod'allourpre:Judlcei

aadweatkedOodfcwtbmb..'.'

of peat pmople'id.liqttuff."
bydoma,o,
"Jt'uliviq. l doa'tha.vecow«kfor Spmacr, wbo bu hem r!)llcnrl,qtbe
a li\'Ull ud 1,-10 tnvd arou.od tbe:Gracef\lJ Dadsi.ace 1976, pom(cldoaia
a>WltJ')', ll'IP-'•''
bdiefthltallC>e:adhelcblhare,Sbellld.,
Many people' have ner-e:otyped .1be "WeaJlbdinctlm tbeeut& i s ~ .
Dadheeds•~ iroublemaktn. We haw: to take care of the earth or . .
AltbouabtomeDJ tbeDradbeacb~lke won'tlW"rive.'',
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~yNkole DrSbto
The Suffolk Unhriy Women', cCIUWi

season is nearina the end. The Lady
Rams Oft!)' playdeYen pmcs per KUOn.

whereshcdiowcd firstU&llforaoods.hot

n:nect their season 50 ru.
The team W dcve.n women, $UI of
wbkhueinlhdr rant,arfoc-Suffol.k.
forsomci\'1thcirfitsttimcpla)'lnlatall.

makiDJ. Mau rccn Brown;• ICIOOf, won
her first match at CUrry CoUeae {Sept.
24)6-2, 6-l. Sheplaysasteady,comistent pme. Amy Kullco, Beth Oxner:
whowonhcrfmtsingk:smatchatCurry
and Mkhdle Tabrorr; who allo played
siqlelat Curry but loll in lhtlhirdact.
Veterans foe 1bc team are Theresa
Prisoo; a junior, playin, her third year,

"Wc'n:a)'OUnttcam. Wclactexperi-

SGA finalizes Activities Budget

Other rllSl 1ime players fOf Suffolk an:
Maurcco "Moc" Brown; who is filled
wilh 1cnnis potential and she's only
played six Limn in her lire (includina
matches). Brown lost a real clos,c match
qainst Eodkotl but won II Wentwon..b,

lbeirrocordnowis l-6,bu11hatdocsn' 1

cncc, bu1 if eYU')'ODC lticb with it there is
reaicbaacc todevdopova-tbe·nen few
yun,"A)'lheadc:oacbRlcbLcvcuoa.
Levaison hubeencoachiqSuffolk 's
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Varsity tennis takes off

Dapi1e the rcsipalloiuoft•o or It's
mcmbcn, the Student Ocr,,ernmenl
Alsoda1ion (S.G.A.) hu made remarkable wides In pusinJ the 1991 -1992
tbca) bud&et and in almost one monlh
earlier than last year.
Aocordln1 to S.O.A. facully adviso r
Vicki Karns, the budJct passed quickly
tb1J yar-becalllC the proceu nm. much
amoother than before.
•

=::ePrcsidaitandrlnancCComthe row- or~niz.alions which comprise mittoe member Rob Prcziolo Mid tbal he
Student Activities; S.O .A., Council o r felt that the number or e&rly momin1
Presidents, Proaram Council, and. the Finance Committee meetinp played a
Beacon Yqrbook .
biJp&rt lnlheeuewith whithlhebudaet
• The total number or undersraduate was passed .

=~:::s'::;:;::11me:!':

pla,cr in a lfUdilll match.
.. She played really deep, and 101
EVERYTI-IINO back," aald ~101 or
It is her first year oo che

!:m~petition.

RqisCoUrae{Sq)t.16),intbclhirdset.

ArantzaSancbcz; second year, also won
at Wentworth in a two-hour, three Kt
match, llDdS&nb Kdlcy; in her rowth

year.
''There are 1ood racilitles for praclk:ina, but tchedulinJ has been a problem.
Some &iris have late classes, work or
otber resporuibilitcs," s.ays l..eYfflson.
''lbcrc is a teal unitY between Prisco,
Tabrorr,Sa.n1os. andOxner,andsoi:nelimc1 that is hard to find . There is a real
1
0
~
=e~:Ucen~••leri in lhcir
seuon. The Jut one IJ home qaimt
Emerson Colk1e on October 1~- Th_ey
are looklna for a _few more VlClo na
~~re they lay their weary rac.q~ to

Suffolk Goll:

A well kept secret
The Surrotk University Golf Team

-·

=!"~~~r~
1be Ra.ms play in a round-robin tour•
nammt called "The Little Four" with
Brandeis Univmi1y, Clafk Univenhy,
and Worcater Polytehnical lnstitule.
They areCWTCDtly in last place but coe.ch
Tony F ~ krloWI ii is not because they
arelac.kin,taknt.
_
"Unfonwwdy, we.don' t always ha ve
5C'lm(U}'lsbow up rorma1cha, usually
only four. Tbero are 5C'len auys on tht.
team bul du,1 Khedula and work mike

il~i:r~~~a:,i:he KaSOII lhefe
were seven people showin1 up ind 1hey
were in second place.
"1!'1cruytofiD.Uhlaitjust because
we have a Lxl:: or students,•• u:ys Farma.
"I know !here are plenty or Suffolk
1tudent1 Iha! are 1otren that don't join
the team . 1•11 be alad to work with anyone. We are constantly lookina ror male
or female players."
Aho, asfarma points out, il'1a area1
opponuni1y to play outst.andinl 1olf
councs. Brandril ii holti111 a match at
Spiq Valley Counuy Club in Sharoa
&Dd,inFanna'sopinion,ltlsoneofthe
plalbial COWICS in the United Statet.
O. ()cl0bel'20tbc111Y1arcplayiqin
dlie Ntw EA,.laod l..ntcn::OUqiaU Ool_f
~Tow-namcmin NewSeal,ury'.
._.U.Care40or50teamsinlhc

was

aS~.~~~~~

=:;.•::::.w:nU:':.,:-S~Y~::1'P!:: ~an~8::.~':°i:!:!=~

Tamil Oub. The club hu indoor and
outdoor couru, lhowm a.Dd lockers.
'The match at Wmtworth (Sept. 18)
.u~lmponan1.forlhctcam,because
itwutbef.Jflllimeallthcwinscamein
duriq the amc maich.
"We'n: not totally consiJtmt, But
evcryoae(cdsliketheyarepla)'Ullbettcr
andlbcyarek:arninautheyaoalon1,"
says LeYenson.
Heatba · Sanu:., a second-semester
frcshmen, b pla)'Ull first for Suffolk. 1

to 1be Allocatloiu Commiuec 10 be
endorled.
Finally, after the budJct Is endorsed
by the Allocationt Committee, it ii YOtcd
on by the S.G.A. This year, the budJct
passed wi1 hou1 any no 's and only •
lim.ltednWJlbcrohbstmtions.
When ukcd how be !di abou1 the
budget proccs.s this year, Senior Representad\le Dan Jaehnl& said, ' 'I think the
budaet proccs.s h.u becu excdlenl,
ever)'tb.iq
doauncntcd, and people
actually lcamcd how to put pr()pOSW

wasl.iz=-==='.

0
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Humanities tunes in
to the news of the world
1'-"""=,....;;..;,,.,"'!!!!!!!'l!'"""!r'!"!"""'~~~=~ffl'!'""!"""'-,
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The' u1dli1e dish ooivcs broadcasu
rromalmoltallsatdlitesin·orbltoverlhe
United.States.
The SCOLA Ne1work broa.dcuts
newscastslntbdrorl,:lnallinauql:$,to
1ehoolsandUnlvenltle11h&l, sublcribe.
The " T .V. OuldeoflheSJcy''lndudes
newsahowlfrommanydivascCOUDtries such .JS Turkey, Qcrmany, Pakb1an,
Croatia, Taiwan,Chile,Czec.hoslo'lllia,
Saudi a AR bi.I, Lithuania, and

byTarao-,e.

On lhe roor o.(the J;cn1on BijiJdi!i&HJS
surrolk's .. Eye on the workt."
Last 1pringtbcUni'lff'litypurclwed a
S&ld.lile dish, funded throu&h lhctoilqe
of Uben..l Ans and Scimces, and a U.S.
Title YI Onm.t received by t he school of
Management for a program In lntertta•
tional Btwnw Studla.

= lheSchool
°:a~~== :;::a•

~:0~!!~~~~':d
can copy International new, •hows (in

Students in
o(Manqcment
whose m.ajon arc lntetnetlonal Business

their original lanJUJ&et) and 1how them
in forci1n lanJU.11( classes.

=.:~~~:'::,.."':.':.:;

take

a

:Y~~1

:/J;;'::.or1tudents
~bud&d'AJOCC11becim•benS1uden1Activltlaplantbdrbud,etlaccor•
d.lq1othepreviousyeanf1twes.The
bud,etsarelhmpmcnJcdtotbeS.O.A,
tobereviewed.._
Tbcbudlfflarereview~•representatlve(treUurttO?'praidea.t)Crom~
oflbe fourorpnb.ationl that meet with
1he S.O.A. Finance Cohun.lttee. Then
decide what cuu, If any can b e ~ to

~~w~~~!,°:~:':nct~:~~

can do 1&, weju,i llavctocuc.olJl IOffll
1biqUWarm.'tnecesiary.••
Wbm~aboaCtle111,....,_.
S48,000TI>li over account which wu
dilc:oYeredlal-,ar,.Occardlo~
that the ro{I ov-er a000Wlt Is a llddity
account •hi!:h on,;nar.ed in 1981 from
student activities fea and accum ulated
over the years.
·
The account wu accidentally dis-

~~:~f:
!"_:z;:~e~1':
=~~:.~.b~:.:
J::~~~~
rccommmdaUonJ,
/
Ohe account) would we know about it
it

The rm~ bods~ then proc:uds oo.

COOtinutd oa pace ~

·

Library hours reduced The Tho
due to budget decrease
~~:d"en~=~tri!'u=~

b1GkaaaSlaaw

late hour, he explained, would be there
for a serious pul'l)OK, He WO pointed
out that lat~ hours are particu.la,ly cori-

lbccurrentFIJCalYearbudaetforstu•
dent assistance at the Mildred F. Sawyer

~~ ~=~

~:t ~t~bo~:

~ I for ~enina"studenlS wbq wort:

=k~=~i::=~

''Once upon a time we . incrcued
library houn to midnil,hl durina final

TedHamann.
"We had 10 cut out a lot or clerical

examperiods. Thepolicywuabandoned

boob,''Pvt-timcltudcnlem_ployoelare .= . n ~ n' tbavetbelZIOOC)'.' 'said
1be Stepbm p _ Mupt law library,
locatcdiatheDom.bt»ebuildiqilopm
I Lm.. to 11 p.m. Mooday tbrou&h
Friday and 9a.m. lo II p.m. on weet.-

a Ver)'. impoitant part or our work
force,ll&aid Hamann.
Pan-time 11.udmt .,Qrten are hired
direct.lybytbtb'brary. Tbepolltionsare

rrom
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note!::'!7~aidrtduction, IUI
bows per week haft hem alt from the

ofUbenl Altlud.Sdeacel (a.AS) ad

~~='!"J'g>p_'!}

Hamann dted wtw be called a

I:=:.~:.=~
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~ tcmr:lta' bnab have abo been_
..,.l:larn.aaouidtbal''am.all . . .ber''
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lawaudeatl laave to UKa libratyorclse
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Massachusetts Law on Sexual
Harassment
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